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Committees Are Personals
held out the memorandum whick
had been hidden in Mother Gra-

ham's hat ' and get Katie to repro-
duce as nearly at posnble the copy
. I. - . I A- -A mm... M I Lt K IMy Marriage Problems

Adele Garriaon't New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Coprrtht Wit)

Katherins'a hurriedly penciled mem-
oranda of the code ud by Joe and
Anton, and to Allen Drake the eye-pl- at

case, lifting the ingenious lin-

ing at he did so and eaposing the
thin white papers beneath.

"Nothing More Tonight"
My eyet were drawn irretittibly

to Allen Drake. He it at hia best
when any unusual problem it given
him, and I always have been oddly
fascinated in watching hit trans-
formation from an indolent, elegant
potturer to the kern, ruthlett. al-

most bloodhound-lik- e personality
which he becomes when he is on a
mental trail.

He took the papers from the lin-

ing, felt one, sniffed at it. and held it

up to the light. To my imagination,
his (yes seemed to be narrowed to
pin points, his whole face appeared
sharpened, and its natural pallor wat
accentuated. Then he held out case
and papers to my father, and spoke
with hia customary drawl:

"These ought to afford good time
to all. chief."

conscience?" he atked. "It must bt
groggy. But I wish to make you
obeisance, Milady. That wat a most
artistic performance. Old Machia-velli- 's

dust must be stirring uneasily
in its crpt about now."

Lillian made an impatient little
moue at him.

"The evening's program Isn't quite
finished, Allen." the drawled. "I
think, if you can bring your alleged
mind down to cases, Mr. Spencer hat
something more to tay."

"Not very much," my father re-

turned. "We all must get some
sleep, for there will be strenuous
work, for Allen at leait, tomorrow.
Mrs. Underwood gave me an inkling
of what is up, but we must hear the
whole story of what you wish us to
do. Will it take long?"

"No," she replied promptly, and
proved her statement by relating in
remarkably few words the account of
the persecution, of Katie at the hands
of the man Anton, and of his terrible
accident upon the very night when

What Lillian Told Mother Graham
That Made Her an Ally at Once.

With fingers perceptibly trembling
with excitement, Mother Graham
undid lirr fancy bandbox, drew
her cherished hat from it, and look-
ed it over critically.

It isn t hurt a bit. she said mas- -

nanimously. "But, Margaret," pa
tronizingly, "you neednt mind sew-
ing up the rip. I prefer to do that
myself. And." there wa iut a hint
of retentment in her voice now, "I
don t mind saying that if you d only
trusted me a little and had asked me
to sew the paper into the hat, I
would have been glad to do it. Then
there would have been no need for
all this flub duhbery."

I know. Lillian s voice was meek
ly deprecating. "But, you see, the
necessity arose one day when you
were away, and besides at that time
an oath of secrecy had been taken
you understand."

A Mocking Tribute.
All the resentment fled from

Mother Graham's delighted face.

Oh, yes!" she said. "Weill I'm
glad my poor old hat1 was able to
help a little. Good night.

She picked up her bandbox and
swept through the door which Allen
Drake sprang to open for her. As
he closed the door behind her he
swept Lillian a mocking bow.

How a the poor old truth-tellin- g

nr niaiiv. nnii nww, a- -
If L....J -A 1 ill. n a lilt I

went away together. A we went up
the stairs she whispered, wiw m
first bit of malice 1 ever had heard
from her: . .

"Did you hear Allen's spiel about
that code? That lad is getting In

tufferably eoneeited. I wish"
She ahruntlv snitched her sen

tence to a trivial comment upon the
cnuunets ol trie night, put 1 guesiro
that she had mentally echoed Katie's
wish and mine concerning Allen
Drake.

When cooking very sour fruitf add
a very little salt and let sugar will
be necessary.

"Donl experiment

know this will
heal that rash
becaervctri edit-- ia
This advice comes
from thousands who
have found that
Resinol does
ovenomeskin

trouble
At oil druggists

RESINOL
SooHiinq tndHcaJinq

tL&jt
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Named by Fine
Arts Chairmen

Mrs. Ward Burgess, president of
the Omaha Society of Fine Art, has
announced her committees for the
year 1922-2- S as follows: Lecture
committee Mrs. Warren Black well,
chairman; Mesdames Barton Millard,
Louis Nash, A. C Smith and John
Kennedy. Exhibition committee
Mrs. Leonard Everett, chairman;
Metdames Z. T. Lindsev. F. P. Kirk- -

endall, Alfred Darlow. George joilyn,
John Meinop, jr., I nomas (.atady,
Charles O'Neill Rich, Harold Gilford,
Paul Gallagher, N. P. Dodge, Miss
Lyda Wilson and Miss Marion Reed.
Mrs. A. Bissell Currie, chairman of
the membership committee, has work
ing with her Mesdames Harry Tukey,
H. H. Fish, Simeon Jones, Arthur
English, Joseph Polcar. Arthur
Cooley. John M. Galvin, Miss Jessie
I. Still and Miss Mildred Rogers.
Mrs. Edgar Morsman, jr, heads the
courtesies, and her committee in
cludes Mesdamea Willard Hosford,
Moshier Colpetzer, F. A. Nash, Reed
Peters, Edward Mrgeath, Lawrence
Brinker, Arthur Rogers, Harley
Moorhead. E. M. Syfert, A. K.
Meader. Chairman of publicity is
Mrs. William E. Martin, and her
committee numbers Mesdames Myron
Learned, L. F. Crofoot, Howard
Baldrige, E. S.' Westbrook, T. L.
Davis, Edward F. Leary, Henry
Luberger. Mrs. Herman Von W.
Schultze is chairman of the house
committee, assisted by Mesdatnes S.
S. Caldwell, A. D. Dunn, trances
Heagey, A. V. Kinsler, Charles F.
Crowley, Palmer Findley, Charles
McMartin and Charles Hubbard.

The international water color ex
hibition now hanging, at the public
library will close on June 26.

Omaha Girls to Leave for
Camp Holiday at
4

Okoboji.
Girls from Omaha who will attend

Camp Holiday, Miss Sara G. Holi-

day's summer camp at Lake Oko-

boji, this year will be Ellen Stearnta,
Gertrude Marsh, Dorothy Hussie,
Wilma McFarland, Polly Robbins,
Dean Robbins, Peggy Rix, Marion
Coolie, Barbara .Christie and Mary
Elizabeth Beaton.

They will leave June 29 on a spe-
cial through car and will be accom-
panied by Miss Phoebe Hunt, who
will be a councilor at the camp this
summer. Margaret Munger, Vir-

ginia Irons, Rose Reynolds and oth-
ers from Lincoln will join the party
here.

Society
Birthday Party.

Mr. Rasmus Peterson cnttrtainad
at her home Tuesday averting ia
honor of her 7Jd birthday. Tho
present were Mr. and Mr. J. G
.Sullivan, Mr. and Mr. W. J. Mich-tita- n.

Mr. and Mr. R. Peterson. Mr.
and Mr. Jim Motgard. Mr. Lp
pard, Bertha Peterson. Bestia Peter,
tnn, Genevieve Michelton, Jacob
Jensen.

Tea for the Miaaee Kennedy.
Mr. Howard Kennedy will

at tea in honor of the Miei
Jean and Betty Kennedy Saturday
afternoon. Fifty member of the
achool et have been invited. Thote
atsisting are the Metdamei John
Morriton and Don Neely, and the
Mitiei Donna McDonald. Leonore
Pratt, Sara Smeaton fcnd Ruth Mil-

ler.

Isitt-Lyo- n.

The marriage of Mis Rosalind
Lyon, daughter of Mr. M. Lyon,
and Robert L. Isitt, ton of Mr. and
Mr. Thomaa P. Isitt, took place
Thursday evening at St. Paula fcpis
copal church, Rev. Stanley Jonet
officiating. Following the ceremony
a reception was held at the homo
of the groom' parents.

Mr. Isitt and hit bride will be at
home at the Mayfair apartments after
July 1.

, For MU Weller.
Mrs. Frank Selby entertained at

bridge Thursday in honor of Miss
Marion Weller, who i leaving Sun-

day for California. Those pretent
were: Mesdames Edgar W. Norrit,
William Schopp, Fred Daugherty,
Harry Weller, W. A. Catsidy, Robert
Edwards, Everett Burke, George.
Kadcliffe, John Hanighen, Richard
Peters and Misses Corrine Elliot,
Beatrice Johnson and Dorothy
Weller.

For Visitors.
Mrs. J. T. Kelley entertained at

luncheon Friday at her home com-
plimentary to Mrs. Bessie Brehaney
of Rock Island, III., and Misa Clara
Murray of Cedar Rapids, la., who
are visiting Mrs. P. F. Kelley and
Mrs. T, J. Flanagan.

Afternoon Tea.,"
Mra. Jesse Thurmond and Mrs.

Morton Engleman entertained at a
tea Friday in honor of Mrs.
Engleman'a house guest, Mrs. Al-
bert Degen, of Chicago. Assisting
were the Mesdames Richard Peters,
Sidnev Kent, Walter Dawson, Theo-
dore Maenner and Ralph Coad, and
the Misses Corinne' Elliott, Nan
Hunter, Winifred Kent.

U

we had accompanied her to the ren-
dezvous, of Katherine'a installation
at the hospital as nurse for the in
jured Joe. She added the informa
tion of Smith's coming to the
Briggs farm under the name Anton,
and his ransacking of Katie's room,
with lorn Chester a consequent ens
covery of the concealed papers in the
eyeglass .case. As she finished
speaking, she handed to my father

"Also these," my father returned,
giving him Katherine'a memoranda.

Mr. Drake read the hastily-scri- b

bled papers attentively, and looked
across at Lillian.

"The old stuff, with but a little
variation, eh?" he said with tmile.
"It's a wondef they wouldn't invent
something new alter a while.

"I fancy that little variation may
give even you a tew strenuous tec
onds," she said a bit spiritedly.

"Perhaps," he returned, and then
my lather rose, spoke with decision,

"Nothing more tonight I" he said
"I simply wanted to get those into
Allen's hands, for he wakes at some
unearthly hour in the morning,
works a while and then goes to aleep
again. Now, daughter, dear. I want
one thing of you. Take this" he

H

the rAAkt a W'athinMAn arrtiinv t

in Omaha about July 1.

Mis Francea Burt, who graduated
last Monday from the University of
Nebraska, left Tuesday for Aunfra,
N. Y to attend the Wells colfae
commencement. Miss Burt took .er
first two year of college work at
Wells. She will visit friends and will
attend the Kappa Alpha Theta con-
vention in New York, June 25, before
she returns to Omaha.

Camp Fire Girls
On Flag day. June 14. the Omaha

Camp Fire Girls were presented with
a beautiful silk flag by the U. S.

Grant pott of the Woman's Relief

Corps. Nine ladies, with Mrs. Emily
Longnecker, state chaplain of the
Woman's Relief Corps, who made
the presentation speech, brought the
Hag to Camp Fire headquarters,
where it was received by Camp Fire
Girl in ceremonial gowns.

Camp Iwaqua open Monday at
Valley, Neb. The special Camp Fire
bus leaves the Lincoln highway stage
line depot. Seventeenth and St.
Marys avenue, at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

The Kicuwa group enjoyed an
over night outing at the Walking
club shack Friday and Saturday a
week ago. Twelve girls with their
guardian and mother enjoyed the
week-en- d outing.

A farewell picnic was held at Elm-woo- d'

park Monday for Marguerite
White, who is moving to California
to live. Marguerite was one of the
first torchbearers in the Wichaka
group, of which Miss Jean Berger is
guardian. At the same time the group
welcomed Miss Berger, who has been
teaching school in Kirkwood, III.

A ceremonial was held by the
Waneke Alan group Thursday eve-

ning in honor of the girls' mothers
at the home of the guardian, Miss
Johanna Johnson. Alice Smith and
Alta Rosseter took the rank of wood-gather-

The Kewa group entertained their
mothers at a 6:30 breakfast Thursday
at Riverview park.

The new Dundee group met Mon-
day at the home of their guardian,
Miss Leota Alderman, and planned
a lemonade and candy sale at Som-me- r's

store Saturday. Thev have
decided on their names and symbols
ana have started headbands. ,

Prayer Each Day
I Brayed unto the Lord, my God. and

mad my confusion. Dan. S;4.

Everlivinsr. everlovinir God. our
Heavenly Father, we bless and oraise
Thee, that Thou didst set the human
race in families for its higher de
velopment and its greater influence.
ihis morning we bless, Thy holy
name that we have been' called into
this family now before Thee in
prayer.

May we gratefully recognize our
duty and our responsibility to Thee,
and to one another, and to this com-
munity.

Keep us this day from sin. as we
do the tasks of the day. Watch Thou
over us and guard us from danger.
Teach us how to live unselfishly,
each for the other, in all the little
things of the home.

May we. as father and mother, as
brothers and sisters, fulfill our tasks
to each and to all, with the blessed
example of our Elder Brother al
ways before our minds.

Prosper the work of each one of
us, and the labors and business of
all our neighbors. Grant, above all,
to our family the real and abiding
prosperity of a rich and helpful faith
in our Lord and Master, to Whom be
praise, and glory, now and forever.
Amen.

L. D. WOLF, D.D.,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Parents' Problems

Should children be permitted to
borrow and lend books?

When children are taught to rever
ence books as they should, and they
become as friends to them, many
borrowing and lending difficulties
disappear. With this reverence comes
a desire to protect their own books,
and also those of their friends. The
stories they most love they naturally
desire to share with others. J. hey
do so; and without knowing it, they
are learning the principles of co
operation and exchange which will
be of assistance later, in the larger
relationships of life. To deny them
this would be to withhold from them
and their playmates a real gift.

Dog Hill Paragrah
By George Bingham.

Atlas Peck was seen sitting on hia
front porch today making a terrible
face about something while reading a

lis
I

paper, and it developed that he was
reading about the quinine industry.

A petition is being circulated to
raise money with which to build a
new jail in the Calf Ribs neighbor
hood. This is a worthy cause, and
we should .all contribute our share,
as anybody is liable to get in jail
at any time.

Sile Kildew is learning to sing in
the choir, and last Sunday finished
only about three lines behind the
rest of them.

"Style Without Extravagance'
3?:-"jjffi-

I

Judge Howard Kennedy ia leaving
for a California trip in August.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Cassid will
go to Denver avid Estei Park in Au-

gust.
Mrs. John A. Dempster has taken

an apartment at 301 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue.

Mr. Windsor Megeath left last
Saturday for Minneapolis on her way
to her summer home at Lake Huron.

Miss Mildred Walker ha returned
from. Chicago, where she has been
attending the National Kindergarten
school.

Miss Nettie Wattles of Neligh,
Neb., is spending a few days with M.
A. Nagl. She returns to Neligh the
first of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. L L Rotter and their
daughter, Alyce, leave Saturday for
Bethany, Neb., where they will make
their permanent home.

Mr. and Mrs. George De Lacey
are visiting with Mrs. De Lacey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner of
Lincoln, over the week-en- d.

W. S. Weston left Wednesday for
Alexandria. Minn., for a two weeks'
visit with his nephew, Earl Jones, of
Wichita, in hia summer home. '

Miss Mildred Weston ia in Evan-sto- n.

III., attending her class reunion
at Northwestern university. She will
return to Omaha in two weeks.

James Love will arrive Saturday
morning from New York City, where
he is in business, to spend 10 days
with his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. A. J.
Love.

Mrs. C F. Dutton and children
have returned to their home in Hast
ings, Neb., following a visit with
Mrs. Dutton'a mother, Mrs. E. B.
Talmage, and Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Talmage.

Baldwin Sinclair, son of Mr and
Mrs. VV. A. Sinclair, will return
Wednesday from Phillips academy,
Andoverv Mass. He will spend the
summer in Omaha, , returning to
school in the fall '.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vincent
Martin of Sioux City will arrive June
21 with their small daughter, Mildred
Weston Martin, to be the guests of
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
W. S. Weston.

Mrs. W. F. Denny is staying at
the Wellesley inn this week while
she attends her daughter Katherine'a
graduation from Wellesley college.
Later they will leave tor a trip down

1519-152- 1 Douglas Street

either dark or light, as you
'

to. 12 O'clock

Petticoats
Quality and

Workmanship of These

Petticoats Is
Above the Average

The above picture Is that of the Great Waehbam-CnMb- y Mills, Miaoeapolli,
where eostam-ma- d Geld Medal Floor Is BUM for as.

And one
of the iveai Washburn Crosby Mills

is used tomakea'speciarGOLD
MEDAL flour for all our breads..

Store Cloaea Daily at 5 o'Clock Saturday, 6

. Beautiful Printed

Crepe de Chine Frocks
in an extraordinary

Pen Sketch of the Feterten ft
PegM Baking-- Co. plant, 12th
and Jackson Streets, Omaha.

Sale Saturday1

This CUSTOM-MAD- E FLOUR is a Super Gold Medal

Quality.

It is made from choicer, harder wheat. It is milled
finer and especiaEy for us. It costs more than that
world-famo- us household grade of Gold Medal, and

naturally adds to the goodness of Hard Roll and Tip-To- p

Breads. ,

It is our aim to make Super-Qualit- y Breads, and we
are pleased that such great millers as Washburn-Crosb-y

Co. are glad to in making our ef-

forts possible.

Every dress fresh from its packings. They are the
surprise values of the present season. A sale that
will win this store many new and fast friends.

$J75 Tip-To- p and Hard
Roll Breada are sold
in nearly every Gro-

cery Store in Omaha
and Council Bluffa
and in more than
435 stores through-
out this territory.

Petersen & Pegau Baking Company
TIP-TO- P BREADHARD ROLL BREAD

When sold at $25 these would be considered
most extreme values

New- - and characteristic models, interpreting the
later vogue for summer and fulfilling every infor-
mal requirement for mountain, seashore" or

'
town wear.

Trimmings
BEADED

;

ORGANDIE
SUEDE LEATHER BELTS AND POCKETS

RIBBONS
BLOUSE AND STRAIGHT LINE EFFECTS

Rheumatism at '60The neatness of these patterns is beyond description,
might desire. Every size from 16 to 42.

.
Dress Shop Fourth Floor

Maple Nut Ice Cream

Do you like Maple Sundaes?
You'll enjoy this week's flavor
in the Harding Sunday Special
Ice Creams. It's a Maple Nut
Sundae, ready to carry home.
The Harding Ice Cream dealer
has it nowfreshly made.

Saturday Morning Special--9
Hi-Lust- re White Sateen

S. S. S. Thoroug My Rida the Body of
Rheumatism Imparities.

Somebody' mother Is sufferlnt to-

night i The scours of rheumatism
has wrecked her body; limplnsr and
suffering, bent forward, aha sees but
the common ground, but her aged
heart still belongs to the stars! Doe
anybody care? S. 8. 8. is one of the
areatest rs known, and It
helps build more blood cells. Its med-
icinal ingredients are purely regeta-bl- e.

It never disarranges the stomach.
It la. In fact a splendid tonic, a blood

maker, a blood enrich er. It banishes
rheumatism from Joints, muscles and
the entire body. It builds firm flesh.
It la what somebody's mother needs
tonight! Mother, If you can not so
out to set a bottle of S. & 8. yourself,
surely somebody in your family will
Somebody, set a bottle of 8. 8. 8. now!
Let somebody's mother begin to feel
Joyful again tonight Maybe, mayba
it's your mother! 8. & B. is sold at
all drug stores, ia two slses. Thjs
larger size ia tha more economical.

Double Panel,
Shadow-Ptoo-U

Scalloped
or Hem Bottom

li ' -J- CEiCREAM

Limit of 2 to a Customer

"Petticoat Shop Entrance Floor" Bsw gforloas yea will feel, mother,
wtien yaur rktramatlsia la all ton. Let

S. 8. ds IU IS will baUd rea ap, tool


